Wine/Spirits Storage Questionnaire

First, please tell us about your project

What type of storage solution are you looking for?
- Climate-controlled enclosed room
- Bar/Entertainment area
- Kitchen/Dining storage
- Other (please describe)

What is the overall intent of your desired storage solution?
- Showcase
- Practical Storage
- A little of both

What is your timeline for completion?

How would you describe your budget?
- I'm looking for the best quality and design and price isn't the main deciding factor.
- I'd like to be practical, but I'm willing to spend a little extra on the right design if necessary.
- I'm on a tight budget and every dollar counts.

Tell us about your wine cellar room

Is this new construction or an existing room?
- New
- Existing

What construction phase are you currently in?
- Raw space
- Framed
- Framed & Sheetrocked
- Ready for racking

What are your wall measurements?
- Wall A
- Wall B
- Wall C
- Wall D - left of door
- Wall D - door opening
- Wall D - right of door

Do you have any obstructions in the room? (windows, soffits, pipes, electrical boxes etc.)
- Yes
- No

I have an odd shaped room and will be including a layout of my space with this questionnaire.

Which walls would you like racking on?
- Wall A
- Wall B
- Wall C
- Wall D
- Rack all walls

Environmental control preferences

Will your wine cellar require an environmental control system?
- Yes
- No
- Not sure

What type of unit will best suit your needs?
- Through the wall
- Split system
- Ducted unit
- Not sure

Please describe where the system will be located.

Will your cellar require a humidification system?
- Yes
- No
- Not Sure
### Racking Preferences

**What style of racking and wood species would you prefer?**

- Custom Wood Racking
  - Pine
  - Oak
  - Mahogany
  - Black Walnut
- Contemporary Racking Systems (wall mount metal, pins, floor-to-ceiling rails etc)

**Are there any specific features you would like included in your cellar?**

- Stemware Rack
- Case Storage
- Cigar Humidor
- Display Area
- Bulk Bin Storage
- Wine Fridge
- Tasting Area
- Shelving for Spirits
- Other

**What percentage of these types of bottles will you be storing?**

- 750ml Std. Bordeaux
- 1.5L Magnum
- 375ml Split
- Jeroboam & Larger
- 750ml Burgundy/Pinot
- 750ml Std. Bordeaux
- Champagne
- 1.5L Magnum
- Wood Cases
- 375ml Split
- Liquor/Spirits
- Jeroboam & Larger
- Beer
- 750ml Burgundy/Pinot
- Other

**Do you have additional needs for your cellar?**

- Doors
- Flooring
- Wall Treatments
- Lighting
- Other (please describe)

**Anything else we should know about your design project?**

---

**Client Name:**

**Shipping Address:**

**Email Address:**

**Daytime Phone Number:**

**Prepared By:**

---

Please fax the completed form along with any additional room layout information to 845-658-5309. You can also email your questionnaire to customerserv@wineracks.com